
OPINION

Regarding a eornpetitior,r for an "a$sociate professoir" in the sc;ieatifis specialty Special
BraRches {oeri*ulture}" announced in SG ni}. 30104fi4ji1,0:23 with crmdidate Chief dssistant
Prafessor Krasimira n ju,benova Avrarnova

by Prof. $r'etlana Yordsrova Georgiev4 scientific speoialfy Genetics, Faculty of'Agriculture,
Trakia tJniversity - Stara Zagora" appointed according to Order Ns. RD lt6-550/ 01.06.2A23 of the
Rector lf the University of Agriculture - Plovdiv as arnernber ofth.e scientitic jury.

1. Brief introduction of the candidate.
Krasimira Ljribenova Avrarnova was born on 29.10.1'9$3. She cornpleted her higher education and
obtainecl a BA in "A.gronomy (F,ield Farming]" at the Agriculturalt University, Facuhy of
Agronor:ry, Plovdiv in 2006. She holds a.l{aster's degree in,'lS*stai*ab1e Laad Mana.gement" with
a diplonra from the Agricultwal University. Frsm 2008 to 201tr is a full-tirne doctora,l sfudent in
Special Branches {Seietlt*re) in AgricuituraL University, Faeulty of Aglonorny, Department of
Anirnal Science Plovciiv ciq'. Srhr successfully defbnds a dissertation for the acquisition of ,aFhD
on the tiopic "Possibitities for 1,ery.ssund provision of seed pods, from the mulbery silkworm
Bombux Mory L." In 2009 she has conducted a Specialization in Serieultwe at the Council of
Researe.ir and Experiments,in Agricuiture Ag$cul-ture and Sericultqe Unit of B-crlogna, Padua ltaly.
Since 21i13 until now she is Chief Assistant Professor at fte Agricultural University, Faculty of
Agronoiny, Departrnent of Animal.,Hrisbeurdry S ciences, P lov div

2. General description of the,scienfific production
In tlre rlompetition for "Associate Professor" Chief Assistant Professar Krasimfua Ljubenova
Avramova participated witir a total production of 30 works, grouped as foilows:

Iicientifiq publications on the nornenclature specialty - 26 issues, of which: - Pubiications
relaied 1o the doctoral dissertation - 4 issueso whish are rurt subject ta co:rsideration; - Pubiications
with an impact factor - 3 items - Publications in peer-reviewed and referced scientific joumals - 13

issues; -' Publications in oonference proeeedings - 10 issues; Ths perso.nal participation ot'Chief
Assistalrt Professor Krasirnira A:vramova in the mentioned works is illustra:ted by the fact that 4 are
independent, in 6 she is the first author, in 5 she is tho second, and in tire remain'ing 11 scientifie
works slne is the third arld subsequent author.

- Book based on a dissertation - Possibilities for Year-round Seed Supply of the
Silkworm (Bombyx mori L.) ISBN: 978-619-7554-22-9

llo prepare the opinion, 26 scientific publications are s*bjectto analysis.

3. Teaching activrty.
Chief A,ssistant Prclbssor Krasin:ira Avrarnova has more than 11 years of teaching experienoe.

Overthr"-past 5 years, she'tras conducted atotal of 3182 hours (lectures, exerci.ses, extracurricular
activitiesJ with str.rdents from the Bashelorr$ and Master's eoileges in AU, P,trovdiv, The teachiag
activitl, i* eomplernented by the gridanse of three gradrtates rn4ro have successfulny defended their
bachelor's degree and 20 defended master's degree,

4, Seientific resea'rch actilrity,
Are*s o.,t' pah I irctiotz.
The research and publieation activity of the Clief Assisttmt Professor Krasimira Avrarnova are

entirely in the field ot'sericuiture. It also includes: 1. :A.nalyzes of the state and problems of
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ssriculture in the countries of Europe, the Cauoasus, Centrai A.sia, etc.; 2. Research, testing and
cteation of new silk worrrr hybrid.s; 3. Studies of genetio polymorphism and genetic slructure of
silk worm populations: 4. Analyzes of the'{rond.ition and prpblems of the mulberry plaatatious
availabl,l in Bulgaria, recommendations regalding their conqervation and rnore pffioiett use. 5.
Inlluencs of biotic and abiotio factols rln the development, ndaptabilrty" and productivity of the
silkwoxn. 6. Diversification of sericulture prodr:ets and.their niarket realilzation, an.d sthers.

Citati()n and referencircg af getentific productian.
?he scirmtific developrner,$s c.rf the associate pr,ofessor candldate are e,ited in two,publieations,

vokrn*es withreferenced and indqxed in $copus ard 9 citatioas in mono$aphs and coilectivp
scientific review.

P articip,'ntion in s tienlifie pyej ects,

Chief Assistant Frotessor Krasimira Avlamova has participatdd in a total of I projects, 7 of which
are edui:ational. and I "Changes, in the biological clmracteristics of the Btackberry silk butterf,ly
(Bornbux mori L) under the influence of forage coileeted from araas with a high content of heavy
nretals in the soii (13 1-201212013)" is researeh.based.

5. cienti{ic nnd applied contributions:
As a resuit of her researsh aotivity, the associate prof,essor candidate presented 12 scientific asd
applied contributions, which I ful1y ac,cept. Based on the research and anal,ysis, shs giv,ss important
recomnrendations for the development of gardening in Bulgaria and other dev.elopiagcor:ntries ia
Europe ;nnd ttre world.

6. Notes and recommerul*tions.
I recommend to Chief Assistant Prsfessor Krasirnira Avramova to ,sontinue,working in-her field
with desire and enthusiasn and to strengltren her aspiration to publish in jouraals refbrenoed and
indexed i*. the worl&famous databases of spientific infonnatisn.

7. Conclusion.
Bassd on the arialysis of the pedagogical, scientific aud scientific-applied activities of the
candidafe, I believe that C}ief Assistant Frofesso.r Krasirnira Avrarnova fiiifilk the reqtriremeats of
the Zfu\SRB, PPZRASRB and the Regulations of the Agrarian University for its application for
occupying the aoademio position sf, associate professor. Tlre materials presented for evaluation ars
prcof that stre is a specialist with competences in the sericuiture.

All this gives me reason to positilely evaluate her ovelall activity. I take the liberty o proposiag to
the hanorable Scientific Jury to also vote positivel,y, and the Faculty Council of the Faculty of
Agronorny at the Agrarian Universi,ty - Plovdiv to elect the Chief As,sistant Professor Dr.
Krasimira Ljubenova Awamova lbr "associate prote=ssor" in the scienti{ic specialty Special
Branche:s {Serie.ultrr1e}.
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Date: 10.07.2{123 PRE'PARED THE OPTNION:


